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Editor:
Diane Carver
525 N. Campbell Road




The mission of the American Business Women's Association is
to bring together businesswomen of diverse backgrounds and lo
provide opportunities for them to help themselves and others
grow personally and professionally through leadership,
education, networking support and national recognition.
Invocation:
Lord in the quiet of this hour
We come to Thee for wisdom, and for power;
To view Thy world through only love-filled eyes;
To grow in understanding; to be wise
And sure to see Thy guiding light; and thus
To know each other as Thou knowest us. Amen
Pledge of Allegiance:
I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America,
and to the Republic for which it stands, one nation, under God,
Indivisible with Liberty and justice for all
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The newsletter is edited and pubhshed monthly by the Newsletter Committee
of the Cardinals of Kentucky Chapter, American Business Women's
Association, Bowling Green, Kentucky.
Executive Board
President Diane Carver













Founder — H. A. Bufton, Jr.
Executive Director Carolyn B. Elman
Administrative Director Glorine Tuohey
Convention Director William H. Blair
Business Manager - Adrian Shottenkirk
Orndal Publication - Women In Business
NATIONAL OFFICERS
President Cathy Butler
First Vice President Lois Revenaugh
Secretary - Treasurer Barbara Torres
District V V. P. Rita Boyl-Fee!ey
NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
American Business Women's Association
9100 Ward Parkway, P. O. Box 8728






"A Better Way to Advance"
NATIONAL THEME
"Together: A Circle of Leaders, A Circle of Friends"
MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of the American Business Women's Association is to bring together
business women of diverse backgrounds and to provide opportunities for them to help
themselves and others grow personally and professionally through leadership,






















Women on the Web
Gina Davis
Diane Carver




Spouse: Jerry L. Sharer
Children: Wesley Alan Sharer
Lynn Marie Vincent
Home Address:
1200 W. Meade Street
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101
502-842-0967
Business Address:
Warren County Clerks Office
Deputy Clerk/Accounts Payable/Purchasing
429 E. 10th Street




Number of Years a member: 22 years
Positions Held:








Chapter Year -- August 1-July 31
Chapter Award Period -- September 1-June 30
National Convention —September 20-24, 1997
Minneapolis, Minnesota
American Business Women's Day —September 22, 1997
Fall Membership Campaign —September 1-October 31,1997
NOTES
I would like to thank Nora Mahoney for presiding during the August
meeting. I heard that it went well. I am sure the speaker was
entertaining and the vocational talk by Emily Cleary and Shelley
Glassock was very informative. I am glad to see that several guest
attended the last meeting and two joined. Please keep inviting women
to attend the meetings as well as our Fall Enrollment Event which will
be decided upon later. I will be at the next meeting so 1 hope to see
everybody there.
Sincerely, Diane Carver
Deborah Lovas will be leaving us shortly and going back to Cleveland.
She accepted the Chairman for the Program Committee and has already
scheduled speakers for the complete year in order for us to receive a
special award. Hazel Bryson has accepted this position now and will
follow up on the schedule. We give our best to Deborah Lovas.
AUGUST MEETING SUMMARY
The regular meeting of the Cardinals of Kentucky Chapter was
held on August 11, 1997 at Mariah's Restaurant. The meeting was
called to order by Nora Mahoney at 6:00 p.m. The Invocation was
given in unison, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. There were 18
members and 8 guests present. The guests were: Judy Austin, Lillie
Mitchell, Ruth Marshall, Megan Farley, Debra Smith, Medora Johnson,
Lisa Cockrum, and Pearl Taylor.
Jody Austin, Director of Kentucky Down Under and Kentucky
Caverns shared some things of which she is most proud. Some of these
included growing up in Australia at a sheep station in the Outback;
being able to attend a university and get a degree in physical therapy;
becoming a U.S. citizen; having a daughter in medical school; having
young people on her staff who exhibit respect for others. She also had
a guest with her--a youngswampwallaby. The wallaby is a species of
kangaroo. At their facility visitors are allowed to touch the animals and
learn about their habitat. It is not a zoo where they are caged.
Emily Cleary and Shelley Glassock of J.C. Holland Company
were the vocational speakers. Their company has three locations in the
vicinity. Bowling Green, Russellville, and Franklin. There are 32
employees in the B.C. office with 7 CPA's and 2 who are nearing that
certification. They offer financial planning as well as the usual
accounting responsibilities. Currently Emily and Shelley are involved
in doing company audits. They find these to be interesting since they
usually spend only 2 weeks at a site. During tax season they work
about 60 hours a week.
Motion to accept the minutes of the last meeting was made by
Marilyn Laney, seconded by Selma Ray. Motion carried. Motion to
accept the Treasurer's Report was made by Peggy Sharer, seconded by
Shelly Glassock. Report approved.
Thank you notes were received from Elaine Renfrow, Carole
Smock and Deborah Lovas. The chapter also received a certificate
from the Girl Scouts for our contribution for paint for the service
center.
Anna Reason, Membership Chairman, reminded members to
always sign the attendance register. Janet Pierce, Hospitality
Chairman, asked members to sign up as hostesses. At the meetings the
hostesses provide a door prize and favors. Sue Donoho, Public
Relations Chairman, will attempt to get the new officers listed in the
paper.
Marilyn Laney, past president, installed Elaine Renfrow as the
new treasurer. Elaine was unable to attend the July meeting. Marilyn
also presented a Merit Award to Sue Donoho, Perfect Attendance
Awards to those who were absent at the July meeting: Elaine Renfrow,
Peggy Sharer, Sue Donoho, Jennifer Kraft, and Lucille Walton.
Peggy Sharer presented the report from the Auditing
Committee. They found the books to be in order and commended
Phyllis Steeie for her outstanding record keeping.
Nora Mahoney reminded members who are interested in
attending Friendship Day that their reservation needs to be made
immediately. The event hosted by Hilltoppers '76 will be Thursday,
August 14 at the Plaza Hotel.
Marilyn Laney and Selma Ray were appointed to review the
Rules and Regulations of the chapter. Phyllis Steeie is collecting
information regarding the celebration of ABWA Day on September 22.
A decision will be made on the date and place.
Sue Donoho received the half and half Door prizes were
awarded to Anna Season and Jennifer Kraft. The Benediction was
given in unison. Following the Benediction, the meeting was
adjourned at 8:00 p.m.
Cardinals of Kentucky Chapter











General Motors Corvette Plant
Hazel E. Bryson
937 Gardenside Way
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Ray Jones Insurance
Diane Carver
525 N. Campbell Road








Bowling Green, KY 42104
Gina Davis DMD
Emily Devore
651 E. 14th Avenue














































Bowling Green, KY 42103
Donoho Farm
Sheila L. Downs
3337 While Pines Drive
Nashville, I N 37214
l.isa Dunn
2128 D. Slonehinge Ave.
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Castner-Knotl
Dortha M. Elrod
P. O. Box 10184
Bowling Green, KY 42102
Retired
Kaye Foust
740 E. 13th Ave.
Bowling Green, KY 42101
General Motors Corvette Plan
Kristie Glass
2128 Hunts Lane




Bowling Green, KY 42104
J. C. Holland
Medora Johnson
1425 Cove Cove Drive
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Jennifer Kraft
8001 Lonoke Road









































Bowling Green, KY 42103
H H & L Warehouse
Beverly K. Lear
2721 Nashville Road, Lot 37
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Deborah A. L^ovas
1037 Winners Circle, Apt. A




Bowling Green, KY 42101
Margaret Minton
1073 Old Richardsville Road




Bowling Green, KY 42104
TPM Electronics
Shae Peay



















































223 Whispering Hills Blvd.




Bowling Green, KY 42104
Brenda A. Roberts
1612 Curling Way




Bowling Green, KY 42101
County Court Clerk Office
Carole Smock
237 Peachtree Lane
Bowling Green. KY 42103
Phyllis W. Sleele
305 Loop Avenue
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Trans Financial
Lucille Walton
1700 S. Sunrise Drive


















































































0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian ofourdays
Be with us as we go our separate ways,
1ielp us to feel those thoughts that litl and bless
To know a closer bond of friendliness;
To see Thy beauty always - every day.
Translated into living - this we pray. Amen
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